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GOVERNMENT REPORT 
SHOWS SHORT COT

TON CROP-ONLY 
ELEVEN MILLION

Washington, Oet 4.—A heavy 
decline in the growing cotton 
crop almost double the average 
decline of the last ten years, 
during September, has decreas
ed the production prospect fore 
cast earlier in toe season by al 
most a million bales The de 
partmt’Dt of agriculture today 
estimated the crop at 10,950,000i 
equivalent to 500 pound bales, 
winch would be the smallest crop 
since 1909

In announcing the condition 
report and production estimate 
the crop reporting board made 
this statement:

‘ Tlie cotton crop condition de
clined 8 4 points during the 
month of August 25 to Septem 
b-r 25. which compared with an 
average decline in the same 
period in the past ten years of 
4 5 points The estimated con 
dition at 60 8 per cent of normal 
on Sept 25 forecasts a yield per 
acre of about 16» and a total pro
duction (allowing a reduction of 
1 per cent iron) planted or for 
a landomeut) of about 10,950,000 
bales La-i year’s production 
was 16,125.000 oales and the 1918 
crop 14.156,000 A crop less: 
than 11,000,000 bales would be 
smaller than any crop aince 1909.

•V.

Rev L P Law Mrs. L P. Law

TWO AUTOMOBILES 
WRECKED IN CO’ 

LISION W EDNE!
T. R. Mor | an and

were returning rom Cl 
Wednesday afternoon 
8axon 6yand just east 
Lake J. /e t  Ynother aut 
In some way, accordin 
ports, the other driver,» 
the left instead of to t 
when they met, and bo 
were badly wrecked and 
cupalpts given a shaking v 
they collided. * •

W. M. AUIILLIÌ

R e v iv a l S ta rte d  at M e th o d is t  C h u r c h  

C o n d u c te d  b y  E v a n g e lis t  L a w

To Informer Readars

We have on file in the office of 
the Informer an extensive list of 
names and addresses of prospec
tive home-seekers such as have 
Icon complied by the Emigra 
ti<*n Department of the Ft. Worth 
.V Denver City Rail way Company 
11! addition to this, we have ac 
t oss to more than two thousand 
nitres and addresses wherein 
d tailed information concerning 
each prospect is available.

If you have land for sale, or 
Isnd for rent, and desire to com 
municate with any of these in 
<|uirers the names and addresses 
will be furnished you free of 
cost by applying at this office.

Definite and detailed particu
lars as to the name, address, age, 
nationality, number in family. 
> ears at present address, num 
her of live stock and general 
condition of all these prospects 
are also on file in the office of Mr. 
W F. Sterley. general freight 
and passenger agent of the Ft. 
W. & D. C. Ry Co. at the Denver 
Record Building, Ft Worth 
Texas, and such specific infor 
mation concerning any particular 
prospective home seeker may be 
obtained free of cost by enclos 
ing self addressed envelope to 
that office and marking inquiry 
referring to the book number 
and the applicant's number in 
the book—Advt.

Evangelists Lovic Pierce Law 
of Siloam Springs, Ark , began 
a revival meeting last night at 
the M E Church. Pastor Story 
was fortunate in securing Rev 
Law to hold the meeting, as he 
is a man of power in revivals, 
lie closed a meeting last Sunday 
night at Clarendon which is said 
to have been one of the most far 
reaching revivals ever held in 
Clarendon. Had fifty conver
sions the last night.
Evangelist Law, beside* preach 

ing. conduits the singing and is 
ably assisted by Mrs Law, who 
is a good soloist

Everyman, wirnm and child 
in and around Hedley is extend 
ed an invitatiou to attend the

services, and every Christian to 
co operate io this campaign for 
righteousness Services at 10 a 
m. and 7;30 p m

Evangelist Law is a native born 
Texan He has held meetings in 
practically all parts of the Unit
ed States; he was with Dr. J. 
Wilber Chapman 
l*hiiadelphia 
ing with 500

Naylor Springs

T C. Wood and wife visited 
their daughter, Mrs. A. O. Hef
ner Sunday.

T. B Austin and family of 
Amarillo came down Saturday 
night to visit relatives, returning 

in the great home Sunday afternoon.
hnultanoous meet We understand Dr. C. 
p ofessions in S t  had business below Fort 

this week.
Miss Bettye Austin of

ANT

W. M. Auxiliary meet 
Oct. 11, 2:30 p. m.

P r o g r a m  1 
"Rural Life Our Oj»

Mexico, Rural Life.” =
Bible lesson, Malachi 

>ng, Help Somebod;
Jrayer.
hristian Stewards 

ively.i
.Topic: “Rural Life in ”
Mrs. Davis.
.Topic: "Call of the Countr 

Mrs. Kendall.
TV'jc " The Blight of Rot 

Mexico''—Mrs. Bray. q-j •»
The Influence of our Mw, , . ,

Schools—Mra. Story
Map Study: Mexico—Mrs. ' ^ , v  

Bain. . CJ iVW
Query: Why Study Missions? an<1

Mrs J. A.,
Mrs G. E.

Mureman
Davis.

1 til it is no
to some sat

Luke's Methodist church; after-
w uRs in P v t  Richmond Presby-j Miss Bettye Austin of A
t*'Ha*i church, which » n o n e  of rillo is spending the week at
the oldest churches in the city, T. N. Naylor home.

additions j  w Bland ^  OQ —  „__
list Sunday.

NELDA.

and received more 
from his meeting than ever In its 
history, has been pastor of the 
hundred thousand dollar Metho
dist church in Portland, Oregan. 
Go to church and hear him. Subscribe for the Informer.

D r „ ; SACRSALE-15 acres joining i j ^
town of Hedley. « I  ,  lib 

highway, good improve- | u b , „ d(^  
, good cistern, most all „ ^ k in g i  

forced with hog and poultry; 
wire. Would consider some trade i, , * .
tr \ood stock; right price Call h“nd prK‘ 
c. lor write J A. Morrow,
4̂  tf Hedley, Texas.

FARM FOR SALE

A splendid small place—34 j 
acres well improved with a good 
orchard Will sell farm alone or 
include crop Good time 
most of the payments.
27 4t See O. W. Horschler.

on

We still have all kinds of feed, 
and everything delivered within 
city limits Get our prices be 
fore buying Phone Mi.

Wood A Plaster

HEDLEY For The Homfc ,eeker
To the man of moderate means 

who would like to farm on a 
moderate scale and who would 
diversify to the end of living at 
home for the home’s sake, there 
is a section in the southeastern 
part of Donley county that holds 
out exceptional opportunities

Hedley, a small but growing 
town on the main line of the Ft. 
W'orth & Denver Railway, is the 
trade and business center e 
this favored agricultural dis
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which remains in ifk  natural 
prairie state it Is safe to assume 
that thirty percent is available 
for cultivation. The important 
feed crops of the community 
which have made good without 
fail are kaffir corn, milo maise 
and corn. And because of the 
certainty of one " three of 
these feed crop 
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terprise in these

of diversified farming in the 
Hedley territory, the available 
markets already assured and the 
great acreage of virgin lands 
contiguous thereto should make 
the Hedley territory the mecca 
for the homeseeker.

The dairy business hereabout 
has just started. The poultry 
business is in it’s infancy. There 
are six firms in Hedley thai 
handle annually thirty thousam 
pound s of pou Itry. The report 
show that thirty five hundj 
bales of cotton were market 
Hedley last season and i 
sixty cars of hogs exported 
this point while mllomsL 
corn and other farm 
amounted to appr 
hundred cars for the 
These statistics are 
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FARM WORK TEAMS DESERVE EXTRA CARE

►>*'. * r f i  ¿i
r v .uV A vi !

1 s w  n w m
Harvesting In Oklahoma.

■

on each 
I carriers, 

of the

The team that does the work tor 
the farmer during the busy cropping 
season deserves good care. In giving 
his them proper attention the farmer 
ahows a  kind heart and a wise head. 
He thereby conserves the energy of 
the faithful anim als which enables 
them  to servo him a long time says 
a  Missouri w riter In Farm Progress.

The work tpsra must have good 
teed. Musty hay and molded grain 
they will not ea t unless very hungry, 
and It is harmful to their digestive 
organs and they contain practically 
no nourishment. Timothy, clover or 
alfalfa hay abould fill the manger, and 
It will keep the team In good shape 
when fed In proper quantities. W heat 
and oat straw  are good enough for 
the horse to sleep on, but very poor 
for him to live on. During the work
ing season the team should seldom 
be turned on green grass. It Is too 
washy, and the team tha t works all 
day and tolls all ntg§t In th s  grass 
Held for a  ration win not do well. If 
one does turn on itsa s , th s  team 
should be provided with a liberal sup- 
ply of hay Just tha same.

The best grain ration la one half 
corn and tha other half oata. Tha 
corn gives needed strength and ths 
oats act ss  a  laxative. Throw a pinch 
of salt Into th s feed box once each 
day and th s  horses will be kept 
healthy. Should a  horse have bad 
teeth hts feed should be ground. All 
grain should be ted In good boxes, 
for leaky troughs waste much value- 
able feed.

The water for the work team  should 
be drawn fresh from the well. The 
mnddy. stagnant w ater of tha pond is 
not fit for the work horse. I t  ts foul

and full of germs, sod a horae will 
seldom drink heartily from any such 
filthy liquid. This, of course, means 
a  reduction tn the horse's flesh and 
strength.

th in k in g  troughs or tanks should be 
kept clean. They get foul very fast 
during the hot days of the summer. 
Take an old broom and wash them 
clean once or twice each week.

The horse should have a comforta
ble stall In which to  stand and to 
sleep. I t should be well ventilated In 
th s  summer so the horse may eat In 
comfort. The stall should also be 
cleaned of all filth every day. The 
horse th a t must stand with hts hind 
parts elevated two or three feet above 
his fora quarters cannot enjoy hts 
feed. Good straw  will make a fins 
bedding for the horse and be con
verted Into rich terttllxer. He will be 
thankful when he reclines here at 
night, although ha may not be able 
to te ll you about It tba next morn
ing.

Curry the team  night and morning. 
It rids th e  coat of all fljth and sweaty 
m atter, opens the pores of the akin 
and keeps the horse looking nice. T hs 
horse will lean up to the curry comb 
and show its  appreciation of the 
grooming.

Never work harness th a t are a  m is
fit. A large collar may produce the 
sweeny, a  tight fitting one is apt to 
gall the shoulder, but a  snug fitting 
one will give no trouble. Use a light 
pad and th s  shoulders will not become 
broiled. The harness should be pad
ded If they rub the horse in any 
place. The work a  horse must do Is 
hard enough without the addition of 
Buffering from galled places

Meant Safety.
A Scotchman and an Irishm an met 

ta  the country on# day and during 
their conversation a  motorcar passed 
by; tba Scotchman said he bated the 
amell of a motorcar; but Paddy aaid 
he liked It.

“Why?" said th s  Scotchman, and 
Paddy said when he sm elt It he knew 
the danger was past.

A wine made from th e  Juice of ba
nanas Is being manufactured by two 
Frenchmen living In Cochtn C hins

Has Porcupines Well Trained. ( 
Simon Dana of Oreenvllle, Me., A 

Penobscot Indian, la doing a  good 
business selling porcupine quills for 
toothpicks. He has eight porcupine* 
specially trained to approach his camp 
each morning and shoot their quills 
Into a tub near the camp door; that is, 
he says so.

There Is some discussion as to  th* 
proper way to serve g rapefru it Eph 
Wiley says It should be served with 
an anesthetic.

Don't Poison Baby.

rBYY TEARS AGO almost every mother thought her child most hare  
PAREGORIC or laudanum to make It sleep. These drugs will prodi 
sleep, and a  PEW  DROPS TOO MANY will produce the 8LE 
PROM WEIGH THERB 18 NO WAKING. Many are  th s  children who

LEEP

have been killed or whose health has been rained for life by paregoric, laud*- 
1 morphine, each of which is a  narcotic product of opium. Druggists 
ibited from selling either of the narcotics named to  children a t all, or 

to anybody without latysUlDg them “  poison.’' The definition of “  narootie" 
is t “A  medicine wkich relieve* p a in  and produce* tleep, but tnhich in  poiton- 

H  ■  produce* ttupor, soma, contndsMHM and  death,* The teste and

are prohibit

smell of medicines containing opium aro disguised, and sold ander the names 
’ •• Soothing Syrups," etc. You should not perm it any 

medicine to  be given to your children w i th o u tou or your phy
of “ Drops," “ Cordials,” thing 

childi
of what it is composed. CASTORIA DOES 
CONTAIN NARCOTICS, if i t  bears the signature 
of Chas. H. Fletcher.
tieaa lae  C aaU rla alw ays bears the s ig a s ta re  of

know

WHAT HE MIGHT HAVE DONE KNEW WHERE IT BELONGED

Inquiry That Would a t Least Have
8hown That Husband Was Not 

Altogether Indifferent.

Mrs. Enderlv. wife of Judge Ender- 
ty, o f '" , small Missouri town, com- 
plained one day th a t .s h e  had accl- 
dentally swallowed a button, which 
ahe waa holding In her mouth prepar
atory to attaching to some garment.

Aa the lady was ra ther given to 
making great ado over trlvlsd mishaps, 
and aa the judge was much preoccu
pied, he did not pay much heed. Soon 
After, however, finding her In tears, 
he made kindly inquiry as to their 
cause.

"It’s  your heartless ln-lndlfference 
to  anything th a t h-happens to me." 
sobbed the aggrieved little  woman. "I 
didn't suppose you'd w-worry much 

I because I swallowed a button, but I 
d-did think you might have taken 
enough Interest In it to Inquire w-what 
kind of b-button It was.”—Youth's 
Companion.
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Plowing. Disking and Harrowing.

Out of th s Question.
“Now. my boy. get to  work. The 

world ts your oyster.”
"Just so, dad; but I can 't get to 

work to r a month yet. O ysters won’t 
be tn season until September."— 
Judge.

A woman doesn't w ant the last 
i word; she would rather keep right on 
! talking.

Information Not Just What Botanist 
Waa Looking For, But tha Boy 

Meant Wall.

T hs famous botanist waa pacing 
slowly along tha country road, his 
eyes, as usual, roaming from side to  
aide for new plants to study.

Suddenly an eager look spread 
across his features, and he leaned 
over the low fence Inclosing * cot
tage garden. Ha had found a  plant ha 
did not knqw.

W hat could It be? If only ba had a 
specimen of It to study!

At that moment n shock-headed lad 
strolled along the road and stopped 
to  gate  open-mouthed nt hint.

"I say!” called the botanist urgent
ly. "See tha t plant there—th a t pal* 
pink one In the corner? Do you know 
i t r

“Ch-hu"' said tha country boy 
briefly.

“W hat's Its name? Do yon know 
what family It belongs to?”

The lad J#r\ad a grubby thumb over 
his shoulder toward the little  cottage 
as he spoke more briefly still.

"H igginses!” — Utica H ersldD la. 
patch.

Half a  part a  million of Iron In wa
te r Is detected by taate. sod four o r 
five parts make w ater unpalatable.

If yon have aa Iron will don 't le t It
get rusty.
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TRACTOR OCCUPIES 
IMPORTANT PLACE

Smaller-Sized Machines Solving 
Problem on Farm of Com

paratively Few Acres.

(By E . R. GROSS. C o lo ra d o  A g r i c u l tu 
r a l  C o lleg e .)

T here ts  no doubt, tn th e  mind of 
th e  w riter th a t the gasoline or oil 
trac to r should and does occupy an Im
portant place In present day agricul
ture. The sm aller slse tractors now 
being pot out by m anufacturers are 
reducing very materially the else of 
farm on which a trac to r m ay be op
erated with profit. It la quits certain 
th a t a  I I  to  26 horse power — ctor 
developing 8 to  IS h o rse  - o
draw-bar can now be 
ably on a  280 to 250 »
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weight. Heavy

CLOVER SEED CROP 
OF BIG IMPORTANCE

Any Field Will Prove Profitable if 
,Hay Crop Is Properly Man

aged— When to Cut

8ave the clover seed this year If a t 
all possible. Any field of clover w ll 
yield a  profitable crop of seed, provid
ed th e  hay crop la properly managed. 
I t has been proved beyond a  question 
of doubt th a t tha first crop m ust be 
harvested before the blossoms die, 
•therw iae tb s  seed will not form In 
th e  second crop. Begin ths hay har
vest Just as soon aa the first blossoms 
commence to turn  brown If you wish 
to secure a  full crop of seed.

C lear the hay from th s  ground as 
promptly as possible, says a w riter In 
Indiana FIs'" 'u  allowed to  re 

sin fo- ye It has a
leri' other the

ing their
* th a t the
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At Less Cost—
There’s more nutritive value that the 
system will absorb in Grape-Nuts than 
in either meat or bread.

A remarkable fact
Weight for weight, a package of Grape-Nuts sup

plies one-third more nourishment than a roast of beef 
and at about half the cost A roast of beef is about 
twenty per cent waste and there is a shrinkage in cook
ing. Grape-Nuts comes ready cooked—and not a 
crumb need be wasted.

Think it over!
Then there’s bread—white bread lacks certain el©- 

nts essential to building brain and body. Why? 
jause in milling white flour, four-fifths of the precious 

uneral content (all important for health and life) is 
irown out with the brancoet of wheat, to make the 

ur look white and pretty.

Grape-Nuts
FOOD

not only supplies all the brain- and bone-building, nerve- 
ami muscle-making phosphates of the wheat, but all the 
rich nutriment of malted barley.

Besides, Grape-Nuts is easily digested—generally in 
about an hour—white bread and beef require about 2§ 
hours.

Grape-Nuts comes in germ-proof, moisture-proof 
ages— ready to serve with cream or milk—a de- 
us ration, economical and highly nourishing.

“There’s a Reason”
Sold by Grocers everywhere.

packages 
licious ra
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YOUR ATTEN TION PLEASE
If you are planning to do any building or 
improving around your place we would be 
glad to figure with you. Also bear in mind 
that we always have coal on hand to sell.

Cicero Smith
L u m b e r  C o tn p a n y

A. M. Sarvis, M. D.
id S u rg e o n

O ffice at Hedley Drug Co. 
‘’lion*«- Office 27. Res. 2fc 

M edley, Teae>

J. B. Ozier, M. D.
P h y s ic ia n  an d  S u rg e o n

Office Phone No 45—8r 
Residence Pitone No 45—2r.

H adley , Teas»

OR. B. YOUNGER

HE HEDLEY INFORMER
f. ClaCde Wells. Ed. and Put

Published Every Friday

$1 00 Per Year in Advance

Entered as secotd class matter 
Jctober28,1910, at the powtofflee 
it Hodley. Texas, under the Act 
>f March 8. 1879.

DENTIST

T eas«

DR. J. W. EVANS

D ENTIST

C la re n d o n , Teas«

C L E V E  FLO YD
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

«KICK, STONE, CEMENT 
Rstima'« * and Plans Free

Four issnes make a newspaper 
nanth

Advertising locals rnn and are 
sharged for until ooiared ont, 
inless specific arrange ments are 
made whea the ad is brought in.

All Obituaries, Resolutions of 
Respect, Cards of Thanks. Ad 
'erüsing Church or Society do 
ngs when admission is charged, 
vill be treated as advertising and 
■barged for accordingly

P ito n e  3»5 M e m p h is , T e x a s

V. R. JO N ES
Optometrist

K»eGi«i«ses and Spectacles 
Made to Order.

At HEDLEY DRUG CO.
1-' and 2nd Thursdays in Eaci 

Month

W. C. Mayes, M. D.
M k m  PHIS, Texas

Practice limited to 
Eye, Ear, None & Throat

Ha* returned from a vacation

F A R M  F O R  S A L E

A splendid small place — 84 
ecres well improved with a good 
orchard Will sell farm alone or 
include crop Good time on 
most of the payments.
27 4t See C. W. Horschler

SCHOOL BOOKS
We now have a full line of School 
Books which the publishers have 
instructed us to sell for Cash on 
ly. They have also instructed 
us to make no exchanges this 
year These books do not belong 
to ur, but are the property of the 
t'uolishers — we only act as their

Statement ot Ownership, Man
agement, Circulation, Etc.,

Required by the act of August 
24, 1912, of The Hedley Informer 
published weekly at Hedley, Tex 
as, for October 1, 1915

Editor. Managing Editor, Busi
ness Manager, Publisher and 
Owner: J, Claude Wells, Hedley, 
Texas.

Known bondholders, mortga
gees, and other security holders, 
bolding 1 per cent or more of 
total amount of bonds, mortga 
gees, or other securities: None

J. Claude Wells.
Sworn to and subreribed be 

fore me this First day of October, 
1915

G. A Wimberly, 
Notary Public, Donley County

My commission expires June 
I, 1917

With farmers all getting busy 
in their Helds Hedley Is not very 
lively this week, and therefore 
our news columns are not as full 
as we would like .But let the 
good work go on.

The Hall county commissioners 
have let a contract for a bridge 
over Red river, which will be 
completed by end of this year 
This will make the Colorado to 
the Gulf Highway good along the 
* ntire Denver road

With the las 
about eleven m 
took a jump of 
in one day

agent»—so «jll+iave to obey their' from 15 to 20c c
i n s t r u c t io n s  regarding sale o f ' so, farmers in
sain-*. Hedley Drug Co
----- . !■ ....
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acreage. Feed will probably 
bring a good price since cotton 
it going up,

find they are forgetting their 
greatest benefactor.—Greenville 
Banner

The newspaper works day in 
and day out for the town and 
community. In never sleeps. 
The clouds never grow too dark 
for the newspaper to keep np 
tbe flag of optimism, seeking to 
giveencouragementto all classes 
But especially is the newspaper 
invaluable to the town. They 
labor incesantly for every indus 
try, store, manufacturing plants, 
streets, municipal developments, 
in fact every phase of the towi 
life which promises to better 
conditions and advance the cause 
of the people. But in face of 
this tbe citizens, especially & 
mong the business men seem to 
care little or anything for its 
prosperity, its pi ogress or its 
development The business men 
and citizens have every reason 
to promote the newspaper’s in 
terests, especially in view of the 
fact that the newspapers furnish 
the rval sensible snd successful 
methods of publicity and each 
fiusin' ss man surely should re 
view their visions when they

AN EDITOR’S CON
TAINED FIVE DOLLARS

The heading of this article is 
certainly further evidence ot 
prosperity in the community. 
Last week the Mrs. Editor sent 
the editor a summer pantaloons 
to the Wood ward renovator. Up
on exploring the pockets one of 
the employes dug out a $5 00 bill 
and returned the same to the 
wife of our bosom (she kept it). 
The first point is we have had 
five dollars, and the great point 
is that Woodward laundry was 
too honest to ignore the find and 
we com mend that institution to 
all persons who belong to “our” 
class of money toters, or to any 
and all persons whose clothes 
become entangled with the grime 
of toil. They take the dirt out 
and send the money home to your 
wife. We want to get the photo 
of the person who found $5.00 in 
a pair of editorial breeches.— 
Canadian Uecord

o u r »  P U C L Ï C  F O R U M
C. E. Schaff

On The “Katy” Going to Church.
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The railroads are fast becoming the gre^j be wt,
educator« of the nation. A big corporation ia«[***®u*̂  
order a~alr.*t Immorality Is more far reaching A*®®* 
effect than the moat powerful rernior.. The f e a f t j ^ . ^  
time check ofttlmea has more influence for rig bllng wl 
ne£s than the fear of tbe great conflagration

Mr. C. E Schaff. President of the Missouri. RaW 
and Texas Lines, when asked what that road was 
toward Influencing religious growth and moral progrj^1 
of tbe country bis railway serves, said in part:

"The M.. K. t  T. Lines are as liberal as tbe law 
penult in IssuSng passes for religious and cbarUgt* 

purpo ea We give free transportation to such organizations and lasu<
. lergy half rates, and we also make reduced rate« to religious confereL1 
conventions, etc. It la our policy to co-operate In every way possible tP* 
common carrier can consistently do In the moral uplift of the the —i
serve. • thr,

W# endeavor !o employ only men of high moral standard “ nT* to
get thrm from Christian homes. It la as Important that our * . &  ■
. ornlly capable as that they be physically sound, sod we encourage-,a. 

living In every reasonable manner sr-
*t-

SAN ANF

The com pap y contribute* liberally toward* the support of tb
a large mem be.

of t
and

Vmic.g Men's Chrtuttan Associations, which have a large membts Jlm t 
<axt 60 per cent o! our trainmen use tbe Y. M. C- A. Substaotiahggnd fln- 
•rtsMs building* are maintained a t th e  principal terminal points along ur 
re toi the use of our employes, where th 'y  are provided with baths, « vj 

•ids, reading and social rooms, etc. This association is doing rf*»h to 
ha moral and physical uplift of the men in tbe way of provtdlni^'hem  
l.olesome envlroirisent which they .'light not otherwise have Jftporl 

r  enjoy.
We enrmirrr.e V. W C. A. tmatrena to occupy office space In d

ens aud our employes cooperate with tarm  in their work. In thl* ,it4 
a>s the ralh-ay co-operates In work » hich in Its Inception and actaa? 
or. has a vital effect In producing ootter conditions ot life and t

t f  }

fa th e r  than tbs
iS a soi l r -  V ’

a railway baa no so il. It she d he said that tba r
->■-■• -« -«nil as far-r»arhtnp #• i.fluenoe.'

OUR PUBLIC FORUM
Cardinal Gibbons

On Woman’s Suffrage. ,
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Equal right» do not Imply tha t both aaias should 
engage promiscuously in the same pursuits, but rathar 

discharge those duties which are 
constitution and are sanctioned 
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rights". To debar woman 
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mount rainier , neon Goo-a root garden

FROZEN octopus of enor
mous bulk whose glittering 
armored body rises three 
miles Into the sky. with twen
ty  or more huge wrinkled 

arm s reaching down among thousands 
of acres of the most gorgeous and 
luxuriant wild flowers, to  squirt, from 
each Anger Up. a  river of ice water 
into the valley below!

0 ,1 ! Surely a  quotation from the “Ara- 
of » hlan Nights!" Or a  ghoat' ta le  to  
**7 frighten children on Halloween! 
healtt Bot BO_ howeTer figurative, this la 
teeth^ ^ e  statem ent of an actual fact. 
k1"** T here really exists such an lee-arm- 

ored octopus to these United States.
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a Justifiable description of the 
Interesting mountain In Uncle 

Sain s dominions, and perhaps in the 
world.

Mount Rainier is tn the s ta te  of 
W ashington, 66 miles southwest of 
Tacoma. It Is one of tha t celebrated 
range of volcanoes which were sup
posed to be extinct until, within the 
year, Lassen peak broke forth again. 
Rainier, though supporting one of the 
most rem arkable single-peak glacial 

in the world, emita steam 
tain crevices, evidence of con- 
tern al neat.

Tacoma or Seattle, the 
tain appears to  rise direct 
ea level, so Insignificant 

the ridges about Its base. Yet 
ridges them selves are of no 
h e igh t They rise 3.000 to  4,000 
above th e  valleys th a t cut 

gh them, and their crests aver- 
“T he  IItnu : Mr 6.000 feet tn altitude. Thus at
th  -]i g. th e ”southwest entrance to  the Mount J  ,  Rainier National park, which congress

thodoy, o n ^  created to protect th is natural mar-
I ‘-vel j~>m private encroachm ent the 
f |  h ele'J |lo n  above sea level Is 3,000 feet. 

"  wMi < Ooat mountain, d o es by, rises 
be m a ile d  « to  an altitude of (.045 feet, 

ggg in wf le a Veritable Colossus.
the “  -  But *° colossal a re  the proportions

rest 
hum an

hills.' In height Rainier Is second In 
the  United 8 tates only to  Mount W hit
ney.

Mount Rainier stands, in round num
bers, 10,000 feet high above Ita Imme
diate base a n d 1 covers 100 square 
miles of territory. In shape It Is not 
a  simple cone tapering to a slender, 
pointed summit like Fujiyama, the 
great volcano of Japan. It Is ra ther 
»  broadly truncated mass resembling 
an enormous tree  stump with spread
ing base and Irregularly broken t o r

J  _ _ . But so colossal a re  the proportions 
I S m a  «the great volcano th a t they dwarf 

in  th e  j n r e n  mountains of this slse and g tra 
m an id  r them the appearance of mere foot-
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Ita life history has been 
one. Like all volcanoes, R' 
built up ita cone with thr 
ejected by Ita own 
cinders and steam -^  
and lumps of lava, tb-
flows of liquid la 
fled Into layers n 
At one tim e it at 
not less than 1«
Judge by the «te»
lava and cinder l a , . r e '» ,___
flanks. Then followed a gres
sion tha t destroyed the top ,  ,
the  mountain and redo y ' l u  *
by some 1 90 feet. TT
left behexfiod, with a
low cra ter surrounded
rim.

Later, on 
vaaured.v

«flÉ_____________

its topographic surveys of the Mount 
Rainier National park, made a  new 
series of measurem ents by triangula
tion methods a t close range. These 
give the peak an elevation of 14,408 
feet. This last figure, it should be 
added. Is not likely to  be in error 
by more than a foot o r two and may 
with some confidence be regarded as 
final. G reater exactness of determin
ation Is scarcely practicabfc In the 
case of Mount Rainier, as Its highest 
summit consists actually of a mound 
of snow, the height of which natural
ly varies somewhat w ith the seasons 
and from year to  year.

This crowning snow mound, which 
was once supposed to be th e  highest 
point in the United States, still bears 
the proud sam e of Columbia C rest 
I t  is essentially a  huge snowdrift or 
snow dune heaped up by th e  furious 
westerly winds.

8tx great glaciers originate a t the 
very sum m it They a re  the Nlsqually, 
th e  Ingraham, the Emmons, the 
Wlnthrop, the Tahoma and the Kauta 
glaciers. But many of great slse and 
stateliness a re  born of the snows u> 
rock pockets o r cirques—Ice-sculp
tured bowls of great dimensions and 
ever-increasing depth—from which 
they merge Into the glistening arm or 
of the huge volcano. The most dis
tinguished a t these a re  the Cowlita, 
the Paradise, the Frying Pan. the Car
bon, the Russell, the North and South 
Mowich. th e  Puyallup and the Pyra
mid glaciers.

Remarkable Glaciers.
More than tw enty glaciers, great 

and small, clothe Rainier; rivers of 
Ice, with many of the characteristics 
of rivers of «rater, roaring a t tim es 
over precipices like w aterfalls; rip 
pling and tum bling down rocky 
slopes—veritable noisy cascades; ris
ing smoothly up ou hidden rocks to  
foam, brooklike, over Its lower edges.

Each glacier, w hether originating at 
the bright summit or In vast spring
like cirques, begins In even. Immacu
late snow. A thousand feet o r so be
low it a tta ins sufficient density and 
weight to  acquire movement. Here, 
looking down Into a  crevasse, one sc js 
nothing but clean anow, piled tn lay
ers; slightly compacted and loosely 
granular snow, called neve In the 
Swiss Alps. Gradually, as the cur
rent sweeps along. It compacts, under 
the pressure and the surface melt- 
lnga. Into hard, dense, bine Ice.

In glowing contrast to  thta marvel
ous spectacle o f Ice a re  the gardens 
of wild flowers surrounding the gls- 

to  seeni, pushing, w herever the rock and 
Clea will permit, up the g iant alopea. 

promptHe flowery spo t* ,*r*  railed parks 
Indiana Ft« park, 9* ‘s allowed -rk. Hen- 

sin fo- -ring «ys tt ha«, sum-
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SOUTH PAYS THE CATTLE TICK’ S BILL

Steer Infested With Ticks.

( F R p m l■  by  th e  U . ' 8 . D e p a r tm e n t o f 
Agriculture.)

The annual toll of the Texas fever 
cattle  tick In the infested area of the 
South reaches s  staggering total. Yet 
the  t i d | lu e lf  Is a small parasite, se
curing Ita sustenance by taking little  
tups of blood from the anim als and 
often passing on to them the dreaded 
Texas fever. Many cattle  owners 
who have always been accustomed to  
see both ticks and tlcky cattle  on 
their farms unfortunately are  not In
clined to attach  much Importance to  
ca ttle  ticks, and. as a rule, through 
lack of appreciation of their damag
ing /»fleets, consider them as of little 
oopftquence Ticks take their toll 
Ine (,sny ways, all of which are not 
(Se»rally understood. Their power of 
transm itting Texaa fever would alone 
demand their complete eradication, 
but there are  other good reasons for 
ridding the South of cattle  tlcka.

It la not uncommon to notice ani
mals on pastures with their hides 
very heavily Infested with tlcka  By 
continuous sucking of the blood from 
(he animals, the ticks lmrovertah 
their circulation and th s  cattle  must 
be fed heavier In order to m eet the 
demands of the ticks In addition to 
the ordinary needs of th s  animals. 
T his condition, together with the loss 
ef blood, frequently Induces an Irrt- 
table sta te  and evidences of uneasi
ness. commonly known as "tick 
worry," which results In loos of en
ergy and In other derangem ents In 
the anim al's health. Especially dur
ing hot weather. In pronounced case«, 
the animal loses flesh In spite of good 
pasture, and because of reduced vi
tality  is more susceptible to  th e  In
roads of disease. If the anim als be
come heavily Infested the growth of 
the cattle may be retarded. In many 
perta of the South young cattle  are  
thin, weak and stunted, a  condition 
which has been termed "tick pov
erty.*

It does not appear strange, when 
It Is considered tha t some anim als 
harbor many thousands of these 
blood-sucking fficks, that the milk flow 
from milch cows Is greatly redneed. 
t t  these ticks are crushed. It will be 
found th a t their Intestines are com
pletely filled with a dark, thick mass

Dip i ^ n lek lnfM t,d  Cattle.
of bl eggteted from cows, and 
conta  ̂ • tment th a t should go
to  the<*u *® of milk, flesh and the 
lay tnprierai fat. The bites of these 
tic ' l t o w n  (tt followed by Inflamma- 

I L Yproduchi! organisms
II 1CXJK \  w h ic h  m a v

p:

I

; actif.
<* you owed

bee pesos which may 
srs. These (wires are 

j* the hatching place 
tfleh give riee to lnfes- 
estructlve maggots. 

Market and Dairy Cattle, 
parison of the actual money 

t cattle with ticks and cattle 
„at ticks Is Interesting. I t Is 

well known th a t anim als coming from 
an Infested d istrict and sold In the 
"southern tick quarantine pent" ef 
northern stock yards bring an average 
ef one-fourth to one-half a  cent less 
- - r  pound than the quoted m arket 

t |  The handicap to  the southern 
« s e l l e r ,  therefore, la about fl.W  

allowing an individual 
at W0 pounds for all classes of 

a la  The cattle  tie* also keeps 
j WB the value ef cattle  which are 

left e t home on the farm In the tn- 
fested country. This loss, however, 
does not Include the decrease fo flesh 
and lack of development of southern 
cattle  caused by the tlck a  

It was estim ated by government 
dairy cattle  bar- 

a  light infestation H  ticks the 
te w  Is reduced about IS par os««.

while a heavy Infestation will cut 
down the cows’ milk as much as 42 
per cent. Study the sums worked out 
on the basis of 30 cows, which, it ^ e  
cows were not Infested with ticks, 
would normally produce about e lfk l 
quarts a  day.

Lightly  Infested W ith T icks.
(Milk flow down 1* P  

D ally  yield  
In quarts

_  -ir** row s __  —
*> 11*1]
20 t ic k jr « «  row s

t»#Ty-tlcked cows.
1W
U1

L ose  p e r  d ay  ................  a  1 »
Loea for 2 »  d a y s '

milking ..........   DM Bats
C ost o f d ipp ing  herd  an d  free in g  i t  

fro m  t i c k s ............... ......... ..............  te.ee
P ro fit p e r  y e a r  from  d ip p in g .............. J 2SS.S9

Heavily Infested by TIcHe.
(M ilk flow dow n 42 P. C.i

D ally y ie ld  V alue a t  to  
In q u a r t s  per q u a rt.

2* tic k -f re e  ro w s  .............ISO t  *.<*
20 b e a v tly - tlc k id  cow s S3 1 »

Iw»» p e r  d ay  .............   r
lx»« for pi« days'

milking ............. ...is.see
Coat of d ipp ing  herd  an d  free in g  It 

from  t l c k a ......... .........................................

P ro fit p e r  y e a r  fro m  «lipping___
The tick, when sucking tbs blood 

also suffers greatly through lack of 
ability to  import pure-bred stock. 
About <0 per cent of the cattle  
brought in from the North, according 
to the departm ent’s estim ate, suc
cumb to Texaa favor.

Ticks Taka Toll Prom Hides.
The tick, when suektng the blood 

of cattle, lessens the value of the 
hide, reducing U from a  No. I  quality 
to tha t known aa No 4. The differ
ence fo price between these t e e  
grades of hide Is three cents s  pound. 
As the hide of southern steers weigh 
shout 43 pounds, the presence of the 
tick fo the hide causes a loss fo th e  
hide alone of more than 11.24 a hide. 
It has been shown th a t the coat of 
tick eradication is less than fifty cents 
a head, so that the increased value of 
the hide of the anim als would pay the 
cost of eliminating the tick, and leave 
the farmer a profit of about seventy- 
six rents, when considering the bide 
alone.

These heavy annual losses of cattle  
raisers fo the Infected district can be 
entirely effaced, and at a  cost small 
In proportion to th s  re turn ; for. with 
enthusiastic stockmen, satisfactory 
sta te  legislation, sufficient money and 
a trained corps of inspectors, the cat
tle tick may be exterminated, and ev
ery dollar expended In this work will 
be returned manyfold during each 
succeeding year. The United States 
departm ent of agriculture beers part 
of the cost of ridding the country of 
ticks by sending, without expense to 
the county where the work Is tc be 
conducted. Ita Held men to supervise 
the building of vats and the dipping 
of cattle. The total coat of dipping 
cattle a t most Is 50 cents a head, and 
In some counties It has been estim at
ed to cost the county and Its citizens 
not over 20 cents a  head.

The department of agriculture hae 
published a number of bulletins on 
different aspects of the tick problem, 
which will be sent on application. 
Aanong thane are Farm ers' Bulletins 
No. 493. "Eradication of the C attle 
Tick Necessary for Profitable Dairy
ing;" No. 649, "Texas or Tick F ever;” 
No. 680, "Beef Production fo the 
South;" No. 49«, "Methods of E xter
minating the Texas Fever T ick ;” spe
cial Circular, "Effects of Tick-Eradi
cation Upon the Cattle Industry of the 
South;" and circular on ''Progress 
and Results of Cattle-Tick Eradica
tion."

The accompanying picture shows 
the emaciated condition of a steer in
fested with ticks. This animal was 
dipped in an arsenical bath on August 
13. to kill the ticks. At tha t time he 
weighed 710 pounds. He was contin
ued on the same feed tha t he had re
ceived before dipping, and on October 
12 weighed 1,116 pounds, a gain of 388 
pounds.

Dipping ttck-fofected cattle  fo the 
arsenical bath la being done In many 
parts of the South. The given Illus
tration shows one of th e  forms of dip
ping vats used. Five cents worth of 
arsenic per head la all that It re
quired The vat costs from 360 to 
1100. Once the vat Is built, tha cat
tle  can be dipped as often as needed. 
The only costa are  driving the cattle 
to the vat and handling them fo th e

How to Tell Fresh Eggs.
Eggs which are fresh-laid are best 

for boiling, but require a little  more 
tim e to  cook. The shell of a new- 
laid egg Is sem itransparent and 
slightly rough to  th e  touch. A free* 
egg la also much heavier Urna a  afole

%
mam
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TflE HEPLEY INFORMER

Expression Used by Otri SR Vn 
Vagrancy May Hava Had to  

Influancs on Hia Honor.

“Burs. M ike:” Clara Johal* 
tria l for vagrancy la the poilcfco 
aaid to Judge Alloa when he a s*  
If she had not been arrested  r  
same charge a short tlnof ages- 

"My name Isn't Mike,” objec 
court. "However, yon a re  <1 
with being a  vag." r-

"1 didn't do It,’* the prisoner : 
smirking arrogantly. i*t

“You're not ligh t la the heart? 
mented the court. i'll

"I'm all rlgh.." she said. eo
"W hat do you do?v lg
"Work a t John Smith's." c t  
“What do you do there?” 
"Everything." J t
"E verythlnr ?“ ev-
“Sure, Mike!" eld
"Ten days," sighed the matng 
The spectators laughed, s r

^ a n d  Sliced Dried Beef
Both contain less best producing 

properties than heavy meats. |
T ry  them for summer luncheons 

And picnic tidbits.

L ibby, M cNeill *  L ib b y  
C h ic a g o

û " > on ^ ? >ld
r  '7 l  y o u r  g ro cer ’s

I Guarantee “ Dodson’s Liver Tone”  Will Give You the Best Liver 
and Bowel Cleansing You Ever Had— Don’t Lose a Day’s Work!

Calomel mahes you sick; you lose a under my personal guarantee th a t II 
day's w ork Calomel M quicksilver will clean your sluggish Uvsr bettei 
and It saUvates; calomel Injures your than nasty calomel; It won't make you 
Urer. sick and you can eat anything you

If you are  bilious, feel laty , sluggish w ant w ithout being salivated. Youi 
and all knocked out. If your bowels druggist guarantees th a t each spoonful 
a re  constipated and your head aches wjji . ta r t  your Urer, clean your boweli 
o r stomach is .ou r. Just take a  epoon- and i t r slghU n you up by morning 01 
ful of harm less D cdion's Liver Tone yon Mn hava your D oney back. Chll 
Instead of using sickening, salivating dren (U dly  u k #  noggon's Liver Tow 
calomel. Dodson s L iysr Tone la real becaui,  ,t  „  lea iaa t U atl „ „  
liver medicine. Y oull know it next doetn .t  , or c o r make 
morning because you will wake up - ,cv 
feeling fine, your liver will be work
ing. yonr headache and dlxilness gone. I  ■*> selling millions of bottles ol 
your stomach w ill be sweet and your Dodson's L iver Tone to people whs 
bowels regular. You will feel like have found tha t th is pleasant, vege 
working. Youll be cheerful; full of table, liver medicine takes the plac« 
vigor and ambition. of dangerous calomal. Buy one bottlt

Your druggist or dealer sells you a on my sonnd, reliable guarantee. As) 
50-cent bottle of Dodson's Liver Tone your druggist o r storekeeper about me

KNOW WHAT COWS ARE DOING

Most Successful Dairymen Havt 
Achieved Attainments Through 

Intelligent Forethought.

(B y  W IL B E R  J. F R A S E R .)
The price of dairy products has ad  

fenced, but not In proportion to th« 
advance In the prices of grain and 
,land, and under the present condition* 
It Is the height of folly to milk cow* 
th a t do not pay expenses. It Is, th ere  
fore, a  m atter of great concern to th* 
dairyman to  know what his eowa a n  
doing.

This Is the day of thinkers, and i t  it
tu rn .n j to  them, shouted an idl»- 
wish you’se hwd to go to  tlwtll 
place!"—8t. Joseph Newport the 

— ------ —- v  a
L A D I E S !  ‘ w -

— 'Take C A P U D I N E - y  to
itten

For Aches, Paiifs and Ne^evar
IT IS NOT A NARCOTIC O*1 “up?"
O lrss quick relief—Try tL-> the

See the Exposition for 25c color view Souvenir Guide. D e 
scribes a n d  p ic tu re s  ev e ry th in g  y o u  n e e d  to k n o w . Absolutely necessary 
to  a  p r o p e r  u n d e rs ta n d in g  a n d  e n jo y m en t o f th e  Greatest el all Expositions. 
A lib e ra l e d u c a tio n  a n d  p leasu re  in  compact fo rm . Set of 7 colored 
p o s tc a rd s  Free w ith  early  o rd e rs . S en d  25c stamps o r  co in . Money back 
if n o t p le a se d . SooTeair Guide Publishers, Hobart Bldg., Sag Francisco, CaL

Conclusive.
Th-> young man bad come for the 

all-important task of “seeing father" 
and he was equal to the occasion.

Mr. Uotrox—My daughters, young 
man. are both worth their weight In 
gold

Sultnt—Then the fact tha t I am ask
ing for the sm aller one proves, at a n / 
rata, that 1 am not mercenary.

His Success. man-
“How's he succeeding aa 

er?” pplng
“G rea t He's got the w tenth u 

borhood feeling miserable J, eras 
pleasures." a. "It

------------------------say. ‘I
Naturally. heart* 

"W hat were you dolngl will! 
the photographer's?" juragei 

"Merely awaiting dew let m
------------------ p is la m

jd ian fo rd 's  Balsam, 
iswge sixes. Adv. 1 and

Daughters of a  Pure-Bred Jersey Bulk 
Vslued s t  $10,000.

to  the dairyman's advantage to  belong 
to  th is class. The proposition con
fronting th e  dairyman today la not 
primarily a  m atter of location, soli 
o r climate; It is he, himself, that 
stands In tb s way of h is own progress. 
Pew people realise what intelligence, 
care  and study, what patience, tobaer 
ra tion  and experience a re  needed tc 
make a  good dairyman, to  Interpret 
to  the mind the language of the cow 
In such a manner as to understand 
her every need and be able to properly 
supply it. The inherent and fatal 
weakness of many people Is tha t they 
wholly Ignore the really Important 
and decisive factor of success In all 
fields of human activity, vlx.. trained 
and intelligent Judgment, based os 
sound theory and practice. The cans* 
and cure for th e  backwardness of tht 
dairyman la In his mind, and In th* 
solution of hia problems chief promt 
nence must be given to the human fas 
tor. The trouble with many dalrymes 
Is tha t they think they know, which la 
the worst possible kind of Ignorance 
“The first step  of knowledge la «  
know th a t we are  ignoran t" Out

German Heroes Honored.
Tn one of the German papers re

cently there  was s  reference to  Bis
marck herrings. Bismarck cigars, etc. 
It appears there  are also Buelow her
rings. which run the Blsmarcks very 
close tr popularity, and also Buelow 
hams. It Is suggested tha t the failure 
of Prthmann-Hollweg to associate him
self with any comestible Is due to  the 
length cf his name. But an enthusi
astic adm irer of Hlndenburg’has been 
selling cheap cognac as Hlndenburg 
schnsps. and grog as Hlndenburg tea-* 
A 1st. a doubtful mixture of various 
toxicants has been christened H i n o j o  
burg coffee. It Beems ra ther sad I 
the vendor of these concoctions, w n“  ° 
were r t ld  in opaque cups, sh o ir011 
have been rewarded for his loyalty by '̂ 
one month's Imprisonment for ln frin jf1 
ing the alcohol prohibition.

FO R  T E T T E R , SCALY F A C E  C M J P -  
TIOW

Us* T attrrt** . i t  I* a ls o  an  sb a n lu ts  
• t i n  for  E rsem s. R in g w o rm . E r y s ip e 
la s - I n f a n t ' s  S o n  H ead  an d  a ll  o th er  
I tc h ln s  c u ta n eo u s  d isea se* . I t  g iv e s  
In sta n t r s lia f  an d  effacta  p erm a u sn t  
c u r s s

“A fter  th ir ty  yeara  ex p er ien ce  In th e  
d ru g  buelneaa. I can  tr u th fu l ly  aay th a t  
I have never aeen s  rem edy equal to  
T e tte r la s  (o r  S k in  d la e a sea  A fe w  a p 
p lica tio n s  h a v e  m ade a c o m p le te  cur*  
o t T etter  on hands, w h ich  I had a lm o s t  
d esp a ired  o f  ev er  cu r in g . 1 a ls o  dnd It 
un eq u aled  fo r  ch ap p ed  and  rou gh  
sk in . " B olan d  B. H a ll. D r u g g is t . M a
con. O*.

T etter !* # , tS  c en ts  a t d r u g g is t s  or by
m all from  J. T. H huptrln*. S a v a u u k

ara  trum ps In thap tad

R A I N  O R  S H I N E
Is all the same to

Overalls, Shirts or Jumpers

STLFEL’S ‘ 
INDIGO CLOTH

Standard Jmr O ver 75 Yean

OVERALLS are cooler, more service
able and economical the year 'round 
for farm work than pants.

When buying, rem e m b e r , it  b  the 
CLOTH in the overalls that gives the wear. 
STIFEL’S INDIGO CLOTHhas had over 
75 years' te s t I t b  fadeless and wears like 
bather. Every washing makes it like new.

INSIST upon STIFEL'S INDIGO. Look 
for this mark ■  ■  on the back
of the  k<kx!s, ■  I  in side  the
g a r m e n t  I H M H H H i  before you 
buy. I t b  put there for YOUR protection.

No Trouble at All.
*T saved three today," said tbs first 

lifeguard.
" P r e t ty  good," said the second l ife 

guard "1 saved only two. but they 
were f a t  Yours were thin.”

"Hub! 1 bad the dickens of a  time 
keeping mine above water, but you 
Just towed those fat women to shore."

To Drive Out Mi laris
And Build Up The System*1’̂

T ak e  tb s  O ld S ta n d a rd  G R O V E Si-™, 
TASTELESS chili TONIC. You know 
what you ars taking, aa the formula «*, 
printed on every label, ahnwing it is* ^  
Quinine and Iron in a  tasteless form. The No," 
Qui*:ne drives out malaria, the Iran sen 
builds up the system. Jo cents. Ad»"Thaf

me a fr
Hs Spoka to H er- > -J 

A Virginia farm er was d d  th e -  
fractory cow down the rod thr 
Ing. The cow and the did conv* 
a  crossroad. The man toe w t 
cow to  go stra igh t ahead. Uf—anc 
picked out the crossroad. A «us- ^  
man v.-ns coming along the crosir- of 

“H a'd her off! Hald her off!" at- BU 
the d rh q e  The colored man jea- 
about the road and wared bis ]o,
The co t  proceeded calmly on hesa ¡ ^ € 
"Hald her off! Hald her o f f r x h le c  
the driver. "I 's  try ing te r!"  replier 
the colored man. "8peak tnfor LI.,
Speak to her and she’ll stop? b e ta  
m aim in', cow—good mawnlmone Nq 
the o ther politely. *hp. d

Passing of the p it Lamp.
T bs coal oil lamp business has 

fallen Into tb s sere and ysllow leaf 
and with but small chance of ever 
coming back, the New York Times re
marks. The comparatively few styles 
and kinds that still sell a re  cheap glass 
lamps with corresponding shades and 
burners, such as yet find a place In 
the lonely. Isolated farmhouse. Scarce 
a town now so small and unprogres- 
slve In the West and South tha t has 
not Its electric light plant, sometimes 
privately owned, more often a public 
utility

Su. too. •  growing number of farm
houses tap  the nearest lnterurbaa 
tro l'cy  wire or draw their Illumina
tion from the neighboring town. So 
the sale of electric light fixtures has 
more than made up the loss tn the 
coal oil lamp business.

W atts and amperes and ve*ts are 
hcreehuld words to  those retail deal
ers who once knew only of wicks, 
burners and shades. Lanterns are 
sharing the fate of lamps, for flash
lights are spelling the disuse of the 
srcler.i "lanthorn" th a t goes back to 
medieval times.

or \  e*rs w e have been stating in the r 
,.tntry tat a great m any wom en have es 

_.ations S t  taking L ydia E . FinJt oTD’s 
pound, and it is true. « tol

W e are perm itted to  publish  
ext1" cts from the letters of five w* 
nec ly  received unsolicited. Cgrinned 
nore convincing? ,n *****
|  XIonoDox, Ms.—“ I had pains in bob’" salt. 
1 s t  I could scarcely straighten up at U thst on 
t u  so nervous I could not sleep, and I thoutf* 
s ir  b e tte r  until I submitted to an operation, b u t. 
Lydia E. Pinkhanr.’s Vegetable Compound and 
woman.”—Mrs. H ayw ard  S o w e r s ,  llodgdojv, t  
O  B n u m u a  Kr.—*1 suffered ttM ?

My right sido hurt me badly MeOra 
toust be operated upon. Whea my uigQrath i 
iiottla of Lydia K Pinkham’s Vegetable bows' 
taking it a few days l  got better an 
tm now well.”—Mrs. Molli* Smith,
Q  H a k o tx r , P a.—J“ The doctor a d  hr
O . husbrnod P o t-e  Lvdia 
experienced great relief in him-
and can do a bard day’s worlc . h, h 
*03 Wataut S t, Hanover, Ph. ^ ¡¡J J

4 Dboattr.  Ill—“I was *icJ “onis 
• ciana said I would have to I prompt 

ation aa I had something grown -W h*u 
mlt to the operation ana took Lj-T( 
pound—and »  worked a miracle „ 
what it has done for me.”- ^ ® ^  
William Street, Decatur, 11L T ™ * *
C  CurvwLAim, Ohio.—“I j® *ttr

Cattle Festfing Barn and Silo,

m ost successful dairymen have a t  
taiued their achievements, not by 
luck, but through Intelligent fore 
though t The Silver Teapot.

When the Inside of my Oliver teapot 
s ta rts  to tarn ish  I find the following 
Idea v try  good to  make It look like 
sew : Put a large piece of washing
soda Into the teapot and fill with bolt
ing w bttr. Then boll It for one hour 
over a spirit lamp and you will find it 
will become as bright inside as out. 
and the soda will not Injure the silver 
In any way.—Indianapolis News.

SECURE THE CLEANEST MILK
D O  N O T  H E S I T A T EBams Should Ba Kept Unpolluted and 

Yards Free From Manure and 
L itter of All Kinds. Ts Uss Cuticura on 8kln-Torv. 

Bables. Trial Free.

A hot bath w ith C uticura Soag?J)[ 
gentle application of Cuticura Glaf- 
ment a t ones reliere . perm it rest and 
sleep and point to  speedy bealm ent , 
of ectem as, rashes, ltchlags and In i- . 
ta t leva of Infants and children even 
In se re re  cases.

Sample each free by mall with Book. 
Address postcard. Cuticura, D ept XT, 
Boston. Sold everywhere.—Adv.

These rules are given for the clean
e s t milk obtainable w ith only llttls 
more than ordinary care: Barns should 
be kept clean and well ventilated, the 
yards free from manure and litte r and 
drained so th a t no w ater will stand 
there. Before milking, the cows 
should be brushed around the Bank* 
and udder with a stiff brush; this 
should be followed with a  damp cloth 
which will remove many of the dust 
particles and so dampen the others 
th s t  they will stick to the cow during 
th e  process of milking. The milker 
should keep his hands dry during the 
milking. Milking with damp hands 
Is a  filthy process and Is apt to cause 
th e  tea ts  of a  cow to chafe and be
come a source of annoyance. The milk 
abould be removed frosw-pts barn or 
milking pen to  a  mllktrong 1 Just as 
soon as possible a fte r ede plsj^n. The 
milk should be sepce tun-w  1 the 
cream  cooled as  soon trip was after 
milking. v. .

IT 8LUQ8 HARO.
Coffee a  Sure and Powerful Bruissi The man who does bis fighting over 

the long-distance telephone evidently 
believes fiiat discretion Is the better 
part of valor.

"Let your coffee slave be denied h i 
cup a t  Us appointed tim e! H eadache- 
sick stomach—fatigue. I know It a t  
In myself, and have seen It in others. 
Strange th a t thinking, re ta in in g  be
ings will pers ist In Its nse,” says $  To
peka man.

He says fu rther th a t he  did not be
gin drinking coffee until he was tw en
ty years old. and th a t slowly It began 
to  poison him, and affect his hearing 
through his nervous system.

“Finally, I  quit coffee and the condi
tions slowly disappeared, but one cold 
morning th e  smell of my wife’s coffee 
was too much for me and 1 took a 
cup. Soon 1 w as drinking my regular 
allowance, tearing  down brain  and 
nerves by the daily dose of th e  nefa
rious beverage.

"Later, 1 found my breath coming 
hard, had frequent fits of nausea, and 
then 1 w as taken  down w ith bilious 
fever.

"Common sense came to  me, and I 
quit coffee for good and w ent back to 
Postum. I a t  once began to gain 
and have bad no re tu rns of my bilious 
symptoms, headache, dlxxtnees o r ver
tigo.

"1 now have health , bright 
thoughts, and added w eigh t w here be
fore there  w as Invalidism and  the 
blues.

"My brother quit coffee because of 
Its effect on his health  and now nses 
Postum. He could not stand th e  nerv
ous strain  while using coffee, but keeps 
well on Postum." Name given by 
Postum Co., B attle Creek, Mich.

Postum comes In two farm s:
Postum Cereal—the original form— 

m ust be well boiled. ISc and 25c pack-

People usually have to draw on their 
Imaginations In order to make them
selves believe a lot of things they 
hear. Breaking the News.

*n, according to Answers, Pat 
i  burst Into the bouse crying, 

'itilgan, yore mon. Mike, has 
>ff the scaffolding and killed 
•ed-rt!" Mrs. Flannigan col 

'" to  “Mr.
N  continued. "  T is  

■ ioke. I t 't  rejoiced 
lien ye thought he

There isn 't much difference bet 
a  pretty  girl and a homely o* 
they both *•*»» * million doll*” 1

e ration. Doc 
would help n 
table Coin poi 
from pain. J 
cine and will 
Mm. C. ILOa,

te Wounds.
injuries from rusty nails o r aay 
■xternsl hurts, apply Hanford's 

n. I t should kill any germs,
e  ound ana move sere- 

ulck heallr °-* ll follow.

MAKES GDOD FLY '»T
---------aa  first o'

Mixture of Rancid L*e had r - c.
Will Afford Protsfeat oppe^ t 

la Also t  in dost <
------ "Soroet, ^

Three excellent fly repells- the wa; 
on the dairy sow are  mm< 
lows: went cm

weu-i.
Mly usu 

«other c r  
Mg sine- 
« reduce

Instant Postum—a soluble powder— 
dissolves quickly In a cup of hot wa
ter, and w ith cream and sngar, makes 
a  delicious beverage Instantly. 20c 
and Etc this.

Both kinds are  squally delicious and 
eost about the same per cop.

"There’s a  Reason" for Postnm.
—sold fegr Grocers.

Most Important Task.
Selecting the herd ball is one of ths 

most Im portant tasks yon have to  do 
tn connection with starting  th e  datiy 
farm. It is fa r more of a  problem te 
select the righ t boll than it  Is te  a s

l
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City DirectoryUBI .IC F O R U M T t i U B B A T D
1 Sy Pc Iff .'..V'oru

. •». __When o r?  «!■»* of r>.o-!’e ha» 1l i e  gr”atov. loss the w trld har th)nR lo , iy ,, , ,
» jfi.red .fi-on  he Enrop-taa wa> va, , lt) cl, 0 to . , , ..r.«,.«eaI
\ ’ie C-'Uh of Elbert Hubbard. N«»:«s out of :t l t* ’ *«1 If a f Jr  i 
i, ay t-. scat to the b. ttotn of tUv .«ion, to print it l.t e law bonk It t ■ 
s ta , cities raxed to the ground i r #  of a rcw»p;rpar s J  to -art, «■ It ii 
the products of frrm  and factory re- -ore a Jury Instead of to »ettle It 
ouced to ashes; they can be replaced 'h e  hlyhsr courts cf Common I r-
but the pen of Elbert Hubbard Is A», » re*u,t- political ae 'lalora. po .t.;

_ _ cal lawyers, political preachers at. i
at ; t-d f re o . masculine women are powerful .a

His was a “LUtle Journey” through politics and dissension, selfishnca, 
life but he saw more beauty, useful- intolerance and hysterics run rata- 
re s s  u .J  power th in  any traveler of pa.it In public affairs, for when thv' 
his day. He d.d not have to  visit the low. damp musky atm osphere of ml 
fountain of ge'.lus, climb the moun- understa.i’llTig envelopes pub. •_ 
thin tops of achievement or touch the tb o u ^ t it b ree-s political reptl , .
mile-posts of progress to  stim ulate vermin, bugs and lice »hlch the pu s uiiio-i .»is <*< T1f  *, , . . a ir of tru th  and the suns.i.ne of uu-
ltisplrsllon His Creator p * red In d#milIldl„  wiI1 chok,  t0 d, , th
his breast u w tll spn \ f  or human \v* have too L*am ■rlfaDDoln*■ £

CHURCHES
First SunJa.t in each u.untl

METHODIST M L Story, p«» 
tor. Preaching every Sunday 
morning and niKht, except ev 
ery First Sutwiny morning 

SUNDAY SCHOOL every Sui 
day 10 a. in. C B Battle, Supt 

PRAYER MEETING
Every Wednesday evening

horsi

rhe farmers todar ere divided into t
Id and the n The old far '.er rep rei 
re., ime—« r Ime th s ’ h is  pt.su J  Into h 
farmer Is t! ■» modern b s i  ess agrlc 

with ha • nr l-d-n of r r ’<‘tig the 
oil is a s  «' lerstandlne o ' :'•* marke 
lilrure. s> *« i. Ths m 'e r r  *r Is the 
noble sire; b< 's  the r o i t ' i  cubodlm et 
i-r*' propres- e res i. To ’he steck of 
1 has beer. I laded down to  hl.n from

letely s I  ,{S
oors cl» f .  M
in feed ( . »  m
i use. K '. ja
mie e r1 i  \m
ails. » r * |9
The vei \  P M  

y two I a g
need In 1 yg|
x sfalle ! ' f l
le. Th, «
e floor 
.Is carri« ) 
ble pro be 
mow.
itake O', to 
air In»' T> ¡f^ 
dowksu a>i» t n |  J  
o ra r th  ’ " M i l  
beolu 'ciili o - a M  
e beet ' * '  : V » ■
e x p e rt’ P* had b e l  
■m wilt ’> ' " ' rH *t»| 
«turns " |l' M  J  
the en rl1 *: ''*§3e|  

t  are hP* ** nlnn I  
.» f e e d  • 'V  f®*j§ 
tgers. m i  , ;  . l  \  
•d carri,, . ;. .,nd |
k eg fa, p, rlgli ifiull 

as U t I
ran b*jfnt Fop* iry 
•ngtb «tire n ■ 
Cto tFnteful for 1 
The -» and busi] 
iy for * ®* I 

can e Fs i oMM
its spp"  1
.e U „ r ,W > -« tb

C. W. Horachler. Paator 
Telephone No 30 S L 8 

Services 1st and 3rd Sunday» 
at 11 a. m and 8:15 p m.

Monthly buaineaa meeting Sat 
urday before 1st Sunday at II 
o’clock.

Sunday School every Sundit.< 
morning at 10 o'clock 
G. C Meadows. Supt

Senior B Y P U. 6;80 p. m 
Junior B Y P. U at 5:00 p. m 
Regular weekly prayermeetinx 

rhuraday night All night ser 
vices begin at 8:15 p. tn.

CHURCH OF CHRIST meet* 
every Lordscay morning 10:30 
and also preaching every first 
Lordsdav morning and night.

ype of fs r-re r that the new president of the Texas
In selectlny Henry N. Pope as th e  official h«vd ol 

tn eem  of Te- as have chosen a man who?e p illc ie i j 
;yreei>ve met1'-d a  and whose far-sighted wirdora trill 
'ver the shoal., which beset every association which ! 
Sibcrsblp men af different minds and varied opinions j 
[the state lecturer and organiier of the Texse P rloa 
h this capscitv has met and solved msny problems I 
Inw s’loa which comprises practically the en tire  agrt

etrotlons -’Srrcd his mind tr.o.-e com color to  eeneailcnsl sicrlee No b
pict.lv t. ,3  that of any e  ’ e r n an of « 7  ?»“«■« »P®3 «"® r and .v!
’ „ rules—r.^n: or wrong. No lndr : t
t : s  gc.i- .! . J. ean thrive upon -llsoBderstBru

lie  is the cri:.i*»xt lltr*sry product for pub’le opinion is more power, 
of this cmiiu e r : ‘el ase. the moat than a King’s eword. 
n’astcifv! -s .l" w riter the world o v er, When prejudice, suspicion arid 
prodr 1 and has coo r.butcd more « last hatred prevail, power crsv-Ost. . 
toward urderstf.:: Ih.T end spprecia- Into the hsnda of the weak for i  
Uca of I 'd  • : ' y th'.nVer who *cgu"» tnrlve upon diasrnslca a. I
•  v .r  penned a Hue or hut -c ed a  tune , ^  .„m lnatlng  thv
on tht» r  :.i’“l He v s* the most ac _the poillicai go»vlp------!
cur;« e h o t r un of tm . an nature, the th u  rv lu lt he ac.conipl'shed :>»
s.O 't cru  hla soidptor of human »i-9 m anagrrs of buslreaa a l t r l i '
ilioufh*. ho n -v»t able painter o' ncnind the table of industry and e.>k-
hantaa ac:i n cf the ago In which he irg  It over with tho people, tr ie r

ih u ree  of Ir.'orn atlon betw«wa Imt ts- 
T -c o— eo,w n“*» may tenderly kiss •-' < «n<! the !>t" ?1* 1» • •  neces«»-« 

his bo.lv tu  well th* salt of the * ., «• •«■’<*o*s -  bu- ness as Interrha •:
eorroue ;:l.  , « but h i. spirit Wll ' » /  d i ; for the people c»*.

1 . ‘ only ule w -n the pttbllc un*—-live on 2 d . forever and wl^ld ar A av w!ti, political *
laf!u v.ct tn th.*' 11%ea ol rr# r ^ , «^iprnon evil Kpirlta i« «
men nttd si' '. i t; the destines of ns *t- .[r prison cells aud loose tben* to
tio rs  so lo g as ti ne lasta, men t>r-v upett t ' e v d fn re  of tb s peop
tbuik end society exists. 'In  the u .m e of 'kly f'ountrjr ”

’rr-'ii!et>t Pope tha t It needs no prophet’s eye to  see 
b* ’ter In rural life and cond.. Ions that Is now le

indent of economle conditions, he Relieves that ths 
ttind* will sltad lly  continue until the farming in te r 
tea ar* place ! on a firm financial basis and sgrlcuV 
ice as the founda’lon upon which ail other Industrie*

ev the ronfin.icd co-operation of the business In ter 
ilag to solve the problems of the farm er and Is ea  

*ssistaace and encouragement be rg  extended by 
1« men in trying to finance and market the future 
He will endeavor during hla sdm lnH trstlon of th* 
nica to bring about a closer understanding •-»twees 

It low and th* men w*o direct the fintnclnl affairs 
k h e n  hla tenure of ofhtm shell have expired, he msv 
I- tha t the gap of m isanderstandlng which ha< as 
I farming an sll;ed ir.’hustrles may be bridged ovei 
I bring pro .^vs and prosperity to the enllro cttlap»

Judge. J. C. Killougi 
Clerk, J. J. Alexander 
Sheriff, G R Dossier 
Treasurer. E Dnbba 
Assessor. It K Naylor 
County Attorney. W. T Link 

Justice of the Peace Precinct .
J A Morrow 

Constable. \Y W Gam mon 
District Court meets thin! we«* 

iu January and July 
County Court convenes 1st Mo* 

day in February. May. Augv 
and November

®V.<bx;s t n j  bc:n 
•J^ se lo ra  cf seven 
■“ ('..rergt prayc:s 
“ ".s. dul.es and fc 
Jg ts I hnve been i 
'■ on to  oh'.lffe tho r  ( 
^b: That nil per;

*xd, blind or tame, d 
jsble o r lncuroblo, u 

r i r «  h

0 " e » r  Was Shrewd.
The ofTcers In a cm *!»  British 

regiment have to go throi gh ,b,- day* 
t r a in in g  under ex?..' 1/ >1 < ram . i on- 
«¡..ions as the e^ v, n r !  c .rry  th** 
xs me vised pack. On* of ine officers 
for a  long time s 'na. ’d his c «irug i** 
by «bowing extraor : n*ry a illty and 
»ntrgy In eplte of till *- fa t. nr til a 
• «» days ago his reerct was «livnlged. 

He bud been flll’r r  bis puck 1 .etitiv 
with an slr-cunh! n:

A Sur# Thirv» About Wigg'..
C N PlUea. the tiocu. aviator 

who explained C arranza's dying sUi: 
In Me xico, said In a  New Vcrk u .u  : 
view:

“Successful? I should say w*. were 
succi .  i. Aeroplanes ar* just as 
sure to be successful tn vrur:.,rc .*s 
wire* arc  iut* to ne ygalouc

“1 know a  Rocueater man who satd 
w srm l/ lo hla w :'e oue evening:

* 1  saw U rn crown today U> Jingc, 
what a beauty: She doi-sn t loop tblr-
ty-flve, does she?"

" No, noi now, bis wife u t s  ered. 
coldly ‘though 1 guess sho did onto. “

tuy n j i a v c i .^  ?„ ra* 
on Evolution » esete  

oeptiop^of-1?‘T .k  nil

rril'
\  V 1 deve]* f . .v u i  
sfciV'.ti»* •’* •h'- - 'k 'u I j> repair ft

gigaralytic p arts ;'. ™  . p:«_t of 
[. .ho pt “Icard xa», v a. • i

n i  nesietiej, a rlf .a . t • r Iren, a 
T 'c th c ry  o r n cwchact ™ -. r*» -: , u ;

reapers, hydroccphalors evnco'bailon. 
kdonulTlc or poda^ri 1 InSam an .Ions 
L d tb j  en tire  let-on of tethnerous 
I* (¿»tpers
' ' ' p-*lxdlam. health’s

f t S s K a  il r io r i* **vtn  atauzvr
jMKaBf l p r ,nx:i)*e rvtjulrcr, lo* I.

> • i . i . any | . r::, u. ,r

','cn  those quacks arose the 
T** army of G tnni.n  scientlaU 

H M reeesrth es  have been the  marvel 
*• benefaction of the whole

Every 2nd and 4n 
bW or.W ^P Monday night*

J. M. Bozeman, Cf 
I*. A. Htroud, Clers

I - I. O O F Ltwlgv
meets on every 
Tuesday niglit 

J. M. Boaetnan, N G.
Frank Kendall, Secr< tar>

ML Meets Saturda-
night on or befo- • 
the full moon

A f v \  j  w  Hf’n d * w v'  \  E E Diahman, Bee
W  ^ 4  EASTERN STAR

CHAPTER meet* 
JEfeljfly on each First Mou 

nierht at 7:30 
Mrs [>*lia More 

W  man. W M
v Mrs Margaret

Dithman, Sec

“**y*y*r centuries.! 
B t o ,  always ” n |  
J H l;em?..r * «■ j 
m t  out practici.-J 
I ®r.jfes*lcn. Tv.ej 
wb !’i;fnat!oe a lto  
_y traveled all ev« 
irlty of th* cclcfcj

this 
aft cv» 
ait.*.

Hay Versus C u b is r .
“deems to be u (sc .l*  H h o tk  sales

man you have there,” rem arked tho
visitor.

“Indeed he is.' said the prom« >ner 
chant. “1 believe tf It were cut a,pie re
ly up to  him he cot'.li soil brm.Wfaet 
food to Eskimos."

Pretty  Well Fixed.
T was surprised to hoar tha t yen 

had married a man with no provisions 
for the future,' said th* bride a aunt 

“Oh but w* have auuJe , ’ replied 
her bridelefe “We have nine esu-es 
of canned goods in tl * pantry-

Is cf sd v e n ls^ V  
'cry s in i’ar to Wft 
tfdlcine men” wkt 
tu r a l  districts Of 
I 'tg  studied • vgr 
fAJbuuuxcT . id  
A become th !->• 

r lx tnc
I . k  k .»Cf. ,g
k  vl n ;  bevi . d flj

r "curus 
if tha "Ii 
11 Hoar' 
erica. *'
cm-4 A r
n c v lo T

*<•” • o p,„n J gh4,,
bulletin board where all 

And the result of t! 
teart instead of fist? , 
¿ tw o-th irds In the 0u 
no required dlecir.lut* 

’"•re rain, and a big ona 
l

For a Sunburned Baby
Bathe the inCained skin with a so

lution cor «triil, g of one te.iaroonful 
or bichloride of soda to x pint at w-n- 
toi. I ahi • » im is \lr< netpfui in 
taking nul m e nvmtng «etisatioiL T he Informer $1 00 per year

men prn!
a decrea si 

fent In loss of

n ^ ’̂ ’ tuni to 
, so iti* the 
«’a n d la t^ lu te ly  

1 the s tn »«Jld
-W Ÿ  ru m i

Farm loans, quick service -no 
red tape T B. Norwood, 

Memphis, Texas.

S C H O O L  B O O K S
We now have a full line of School 
Books which the publishers have 
instructed u« to sell for Cash on 
ly. They have also instructed 
us to make no exchanges this 
year These books do not belong 
to ur, but are the property of the 
publishers- we only act as their 
agent»—so will have to obey their 
instructions regarding sale of 
same. Hedlev Drug Co

INSU prom7- i  w
Indiana'

aln f c  '*rrWill not prev 
being blown 

going broke * 
work T h ... .
to fe«r tomorrow, fi 
now worf*’ -*'u
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SYNOPSIS.

K enneth G riswold. an unsuccessfu l
w r it « ,  because o f socialistic) tendencies, 
h o ld s  U[> Andrew Oalbralth. president u( 
4he B ayou S ta te  Security. In the presi
d en t'! private office and aacapea w ith 1100,- 
«00 In caah. B y original m ethods ha e a ' 
aapea th e  hue and cry and *oea aboard 
th e  B elle  Julia aa a  deckhand. He u n ex
pectedly  confronts C harlotte Farnham  o f  
yVahaaka, Minn., who had Been him caah 
O albralth'« check In the bank. Charlotte 
recognli«*« Oriawold, and deddea to de
nounce him She eeee the brutal m ate  
reecued from  drow ning by Oriawold. She 
kadka to Oriawold and by nla advice aanda 
*  letter  of betrayal to Oalbralth anony- 
auoualy Orta »o ld  la arreetad on th e ar
r iv a l o f th e boat a t St. I-oula. hut escapes  
from  hla raptora. He decides on W a- 
haaka. M ian., aa a  hid ing place, and after
outflttlna  him aelf properly, takas the  
tra in . M argery Orlereon, daughter o f 
Jasper Orlereon. th e Ananclal m agnate o f  
W ahaaka. at aria a  cam paign for eodal 
recogn ition  by th e “old fam lllee" o f  the 
tow n Oriawold falla 111 on th e aleeper 
atnd la cared for and taken to her home 
In W ahaaka by M argery, w ho flnda the  
•to len  m oney In hla eultcaae. Broflln, 
d etective , taken th e trail. M argery aaka 
h er fa th er to get Edward Raym er Into 
financia l hot w ater and then help him  
o u t o f I t

CHAPTER XI—Continued.

"Hn a in ’t  the man to  go to hla 
Woman folks when he get* Into hot wa
te r  He’ll keep It to hlm ielf; and 
they 'll go on blufflog you. fam e aa 
o v e r”

Mies Orleraoo pulled oa her gaunt
let«  and made ready to go, leisurely, 
o s  befitted her poee.

“T hat la where yon are  mistaken,” 
«he objected, coolly. ’’It len’t  very 
often 1 ean give you a  business tip. 
h u t th is la one of the times when 1 
can. When John Raymer died, he left 
o n  undivided half of hla estate to hie 
wife, the o ther half to  he shared 
oqually by the children. At the pres
ent moment every dollar the entire 
family has U Invested In the Iron 
Vlant. Ton will let Mr. Raymer get 
’himaelf Into hot water, as yon call It. 
ond  then, when I eay the word, you’ll 
reach In and pull him o u t”

When she was gone, the president 
selected another of the overgrown ci
g a rs  from a  box In the desk drawer, 
lighted it. and tilted back In the big 
arm chair to envelop himself In a cloud 
« f stnoke. I t was his single expensive 
feabtt—the never-empty box of Brob- 
dlngnaglan cigars In the drawer—and

c a m rc H r  p r  cma*u j  J tv a

forehead. When complete conscious
ness returned, the dream Impression 
was still so sharply defined th a t he 
was not surprised to  find her stand
ing a t his bedside.

Before be could fram e any of the 
queries which came thronging to  the 
door of the returned consciousness, 
she smiled and shook her head and 
forbade him.

Later In the day the doctor came; 
and when the professional require
ments were satisfied. Oriawold learned 
the bare facts of his succoring. It 
was characteristic of the Oriawold of 
other days th a t the Immense oblige 
tlon under which the Griersons* bad 
placed him made him gasp and per
spire afresh.

Griswold looked long and earnestly 
a t the face of h it professional adviser 
It was a  good face, clearly lined, be
nevolent, and, above all. trustworthy.

"Tell me one thing more, doctor, if 
you can. W hat was the motive! Was 
it just heavanly good-heartedness'

He la Wahaaka** best-beloved ‘Doc
tor B ertie ;’ otherwise Doctor H erbert 
C. Farnham .”

“Doctor Farnham ? — not Miss
Char—” Ha Mt the name in two In 
the middle, bat the mischief was
done.

“Yea; Charlotte's father,” was the 
calm reply. Then: "W here did you 
meet Miss Farnham ?”

'1 haven’t  met her,” he protested 
Instantly; ”she—aha doesn’t  know me 
from Adam. But 1 have seen her, and 
I happened to learn her name and her 
home address.”

"Oh,” said the small fitter of deduc
tion pegs; and afterw ard she talked, 
and made the convalescent talk, point
edly of other things.

This occurred In the forenoon of a  
pleasant day In May. In tb s a f te r  
noon of the same day Miss Orierson’a 
trap  was halted before the door of the 
temporary quarters of the W ahaska 
public library. Raymer saw the trap  
and crossed the street, remembering— 
what he would otherwise have forgot
ten—th a t his sister had asked him 
to get a  book on orchids.

Miss Margery wvs In the reference 
voom. wading absently through the 
newspaper files. She nodded brightly

"T hat’s  Where You Are Mistaken.” 
She Objected Coolly.

■the Indulgence helped him to push the 
Yellow-Dog period into a  remoter past.

A fter a  time the  smoke cloud be
cam e articulate, rumbling forth chuck
ling* and Elizabethan oaths, mingling 
-with muslngs Idiomatic and profane. 
"By gad. I believe she thought she 
■was fooling me—1 do, for a  tact I But 
I t 's  too thin. Of course, she wants to 
m ake the women kowtow, but that 
a in 't  all there la to It—not by a Jugful. 
But lt’a all right; she plays her own 
hand, and ahs’a bully good and able 
•to play It. If ahe'a after Raymer’* 
(scalp, he might aa well get reedy to 
w est a  wig, righ t now. I’U back bar 
to  win, every time.”

Accordingly, when Mr. Edward Ray
m e r cam e out of the president’s  room 
At the Farm ers’ and M erchants’ bank 
th e  following morning, he was tread
ing upon air. For in his mind’s eye 
'there  was a  fair picture of a  great 
(sad successful Industry to be built 
'upon the substantial extension of 
-or edit promised by the capitalist 
whose pres an oa cham ber he bad Just 

■quitted.

CHAPTER XII.

Leas and Gain.
Striving feebly as one who gathers 

tip  the shards and fragments after an 
explosion, Oriawold remember 
cloudily the supper of tasteless 
courses a t the Hotel Chouteau. After
ward there were vague Impression«, 

! momentary breaches la the wall of ia- 
1 closing darkness In one of these 
intervals a  woman had stood beside 

- him. and he «earned to remember that 
she had put bar «eat band oa hla

The doctor’s am He was the least 
possible ahr.de wintry.

"When you have lived a  few years 
longer In this world of ours, you will 
not probe too deeply Into motive«; 
you will take the deed as the suffi
cient exponent of the prompting be
hind I t  If I say so much, you will 
understand tha t I am not Impugning 
Miss Grierson's motives. There are 
times when she Is the good angel of 
everybody In sight, Mr.—”

The pause after the courtesy title  
was significant, and Ortswold filled It 
promptly. "Griswold—Kenneth Qrls- 
wold. Do you mean to any th a t you 
haven't known my nama, doctor?”

"We have not. We took the Good 
Sam aritan's privilege and ransacked 
your belongings—Miss Margery and 
I—thinking there might be relatives 
or friends who should be notified.” 

"And you found nothing?” queried 
the sick man. a  cold fear gripping at 
his heart.

“Nothing but clothing and your toi
let tools, a  pistol, and a typewritten 
book manuscript bearing no signs
ture.”

Griswold turned his face away and 
shut his eye*. Once more hla stake 
In the game of life was gone.

"There was another package of—of 
papers In one of the grip«," he said, 
faintly; "quite a  large package 
wrapped In brown paper."

"We found nothing but the manu
script. Could anyone else make use 
of the papers you speak of T’

Oriawold was too feeble to  prevari
cate successfully.

“There was money In the package,” 
he said, leaving the physician to  infer 
what he pleased.

“Ah; then you were robbed. It’s a  
pity we didn’t  know it a t the time. It 
la pretty late to  begin looking for 
th e  thief now. I'm afraid.”

"Quite too late,” said Oriawold mo- 
iBOtoBOBSly.

It was not until after the doctor had 
gone tha t Ortswold was abls to face 
the new misfortune with anything 
like a sober measure of equanimity. 
With or without money, he must re
lieve the Orlersons of the ir salt- 
assumed burden a t the earliest pos
sible m om ent

This was the thought with which he 
sank Into the first natural sleep of 
convalescence. But during the days 
which followed, Margery was able to 
modify it without dulling the keen 
edge of hla obligation. W hat perfect 
hospitality could do was done, with 
out oetentatlon, with the exact de
gree of spontaneity which made It ap
pear aa a service rendered to  a  kins
man. It was one of the gifts of the 
daughter of men to be able to  Ignore 
all the middle distances between an 
Introduction and a  friendship; and by 
the time Ortswold was strong er 
to  let the big, gentle Swede plan 
In a  Morris chair in the aun-wi 
bay window, the friendship was 
accomplished.

"Do you know, you’re  the m o s t» 
derful person I have ever knows?
•aid to Margery, on tha first ** 
sunning days whan aha had t  
perch In the window seat oppr 
chair. “Do you believe In dest 

She nodded brightly. ”8omet> 
do; when It brings things out the wa:
I want them to come o u t"

"I’ve often wondered,” he went oa 
musingly. “T hink of It—somewhere 
back In the past you took the first 
step In the path which was to lead 
you to tha t lata supper In the Chou
teau. Somewhere In my past I took 
the first step In the crooked trail that 
was to lead me there.”

’’Well?” she encouraged.
“The paths crossed—and I am your 

poor debtor,” he finished. ”1 can 
never hope to  repay you and your 
father for what you h a re  done.”

“Oh, yea you can." she asserted 
lightly. "You can pass It along to the 
man farther down. Forget It. and tell 
me what you w ant to know about Wa
haska."

"First, I'd Lite to  know my doctor's

“It Is Pretty Lata to  Begin Looking 
fo r the Thief Now.”

when Raymer entered—and was not 
In tbo least dust-blinded by the library 
card In hla hand.

"You are Just In t in e  to  help me,1 
she told him. "Do you remember the 
story of tha t daring bank robbery In 
New Orleans a few weeks ago?—the 
one In which a  man made the presl 
dent draw a check and get It cashed 
for him?"

Raymer did remember It, chiefly be
cause he had talked about it a t the 
time with Jasper Grierson, and had 
wondered curiously how the president 
of the Farm ers’ and Merchant«' would 
deport himself under like conditions.

"If you should m eet the man face to 
face, would you recognise him from 
the description?" she flashed up at 
Raymer.

"Not In a thousand year«," he con
fessed. "Would you r

“No; not from the description.” th e  
admitted. Then she passed to a  m at
te r  apparently qnlte Irrelevant.

"Didn't 1 see Miss Farnham '* re
tu rn  noticed In the Wahaakan the 
o ther day?”

W ith Charlotte's father a  dally visi
to r a t Merealde, It seemed Incredible 
tha t Miss Grierson had not heard of 
the daughter's homecoming. Bat Ray
m er answered In good faith.

"They came up aa far aa St. Louis on 
jona of the Anchor line—the Belle Ju
lie—and even Mias Oilman admits 
that the accommodations ware excel
le n t”

She nodded absently and began to 
turn the leaves of the newspaper file. 
Raymer took it aa hla dismissal and 
went to the desk to get the orchid 
book. When be looked In again on hla 
way to  the street, Miss Grierson had 
gone, leaving the file of the Pioneer 
Press open on the reading desk. Al
most Involuntarily he glanced a t  the

'** a  littlefirst-page I 
shock of surprP 
proved to  be 
Associated P 
line story of 

scape of th 
‘iher on th*
The readin, 

in pressed hi:

/

when she was ao t—Oriawold was per
mitted to go below stairs, where he 
met, for the first tim e since the Oriar- 
son root had given him shelter, the 
m aster of Mereslde.

The Uttle visit to Jasper O rtenon’s 
library was not prolonged beyond the 
Invalid’s strength ; but notw ithstand
ing Its brevity there were inert cur
rents of antagonism evolved which 
Margery, present and endeavoring to 
serve aa a  lightning arrester, could 
neither ground nor turn aside.

Oriawold took away from the rather 
constrained Ice-breaking In the bank
er's library a  renewed resolve to cut 
his obligation to Jasper Orierson as 
short as possible. How he should be
gin again the mordant struggle for 
existence was still an unsolved prob
lem. Of the one-thousand-doUar 
spending fund there remained some
thing leas than half; for a  few weeks 
or months he could live and pay hla 
way; but a fte r that. . . . Curiously 
enough the alternative of another a t-' 
tack upon the plutocratic dragon did 
not suggest Itself. That, he told him
self. was an experiment tried and 
found wanting. But In any event, he 
must not outstay his welcome r-t 
Mereslde; and with this thought In 
mind he crept downstairs dally a fter 
the library episode, and would give 
Margery no peace because she would 
not let him go abroad In the town.

‘How sharper than a  serpent's 
tooth It (s to have a  thankless’—what 
shall 1 say—patient, or guest, o r 
.friend ?” she laughed, garbling the 
quotation to fit the occasion.

‘Shakespears said 'ch ild .'" ha sug
gested mildly.

‘And so shall I,” aha gibed—but the 
gibe Itself was alm ost a  car**as. "Some
times you remind me of an Impatient 
boy who has been promised a peach 
and can 't wait until I t  ripens. But If 
you must have a reason why I won’t 
drive you this afternoon, you may. 
We are going to have a  tiny little 
social function a t  Mereslde this eve
ning. and I want you to  be fresh and 
rested for tt.”

"Certainly, I shall come. If you wish 
It," he assented, remembering afresh 
his Immense obligation; and when the 
time was ripe he made himself pre
ventable and felt hla way down tha 
dimly lighted library stair, being 
minded to slip Into the social pool 
by the route which promised the 
smallest splash and tha fewest ripples 

It was a  stirring of the Philistine 
In him that led him to prefigure wear! 
ness and banality In the prospect. 
W ithout tn the least expecting It. Qrie- 
wnld was a Brahmin of tha severest 
sect on hla social side; easily dis
posed to  hold aloof and to criticise, 
and, as a  man eastern-bred, serenely 
assured th a t nothing truly acceptable 
In the social sense could come out of 
the Nazareth of the W est

For this cause be was properly hu
miliated when he entered the spacious 
double drawing-rooms and found the-" 
so comfortably crowded by a  thr 
of conventionally clothed and conv« 
tionally behaved guests that he w i 
Immediately able to lose himself—anc 
any lingering trace of eelf-conscloua- 
ness—In a company which, if appear
ances were to be trusted, was west
ern only by reason of W ahaska’s loca
tion on the map.

And the charming young hostess 
. . . H itherto be had known her
only aa hla benefactress and the 
thoughtful caretaker for hla comfort. 
But now. a t this first sight of her 
In the broader social field, sbe shone 
upon and daxxled him. Admitting tha t 
tha later charm might be subtly sen
suous—he refused to analyse It too 
cloeely—It was undenlabls tha t It 
warmed him to a newer and a 
stronger life; that he could bask In Its 
generous glow like some hibernating 
thing ofi tha wild answering to the 
first thrilling of the springtide- True, 
Miss Grierson bore Uttle resemblance 
to  any ideal of bis past Imaginings. 
She might even be the Aspaata to 
Charlotte Faro ham’s Saint Cecilia. 
But. even so, was not the daughter of 
Axlochus well beloved of men and of 
heroes?

It was some little tim e afterward, 
and Jasper Orierson, stalking like a  
grim and rather unwilling m aster or 
ceremon1'** among his guseta, had 

■d Lurse or four of tha 
* gladly made room 

.t for his trana-

’ more than 
i r  roxlcatad

ire now 
t partly

i r  sbe
. . j  m ustn 't 

narty r of you. It’s 
, disappear whenever

He turned upon her a ft
“W here did you ever 

say such things as that?"
mended. *

It was an opening for mockery and
good-natured raillery, but she did aot 
make uea of It. Instead, she let him 
look as deeply aa he pleased -Into the 
velvety eyas when she said: "It Is 
given to some of ns to see and to 
understand where others have to learn 
slowly, le tte r by letter. Surety, your 
own gift has told you that, Mr. Oria
wold r

"It has," he acknowledged. "But I 
have found faw who really do under
stand."

"Which la to  say tha t you haven’t 
yet found your other self. Isn’t tt? 
Perhaps that wUl come. too. If you’ll 
only be patient—and not aspect too 
many other gifts of the gods along 
with ¿ha one priceless gift of perfect 
sympathy."

"When I find the one priceless gift, 
I shall confidently expect to find ev
erything else." he asserted, still held 
a willing prisoner by the bewitching
ey

She laughed softly. "You’ll be dis
appointed. The gift you demand will 
preclude some of the others; as the 
others would certainly preclude I t  
How can you be an author and not un
derstand that?"

”1 am not an author, I  am sorry to 
say,” he objected. *T have written 
but the one book, and I hava never 
been able to find a  publisher for tt.”

"But you a re  not going to give up?"
"No; 1 am going to rewrite the 

book and try again—-and yet again. If 
needful. It la my message to man
kind, and I mean to deliver tt.”

"Bravo!” aha applauded, clapping 
her hands In a  little hurst of enthu
siasm which. If It were not teal, was 
a t  least an excellent simulation. ' I t  
Is only tha weak ones who say. 
hope.’ For the truly strong 
there la only one battle cry, T s ill! 
W hen you get blue and discourage* 
you must come to me and le t m 
cheer you. Cheering people la m 
mlesion. If I Vave any.”
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rUK H K ill.Kl IMURMKh

«. Lynn was opnrated i 
>r appendicitis and ottjer u> * 

► ‘p.nati°rs »t the Sanitarium neei 
tt0ft'uvDii'“» Vednesday She »ml
wl*ep„-tni to fie doing nicely. | of lj
mu, —  |

boul oysters with the Baptist \i 
baVnOhtoP' r 28. Served any wef

you vant them. 1 ThJ

Will Pay You
Walker Lane when in 
anything in the black 

He makes a specialty
shoeing at $00 2t

Ci t y  Directory 
CHURCHES ^

first Sun iu' in each mouti
MKTHOD1ST M L Story, pa» 

tor. Preaching every Sunday 
morning and night, except *v 
ery First Sunday morning 

SUNDAY SCHOOL every Sut 
day 10 a. m. C. B Hattie. Supi 

PRAYKR MEETING
Every Wednesday eveniin.

OUR P U B L IC
Ralph Peters

■ — -----------“ I On Ra ilw ay  Moll P ay
j f tf . A certro \»rsjr baa bern ra tin g  In the c  !;i:.»:<a.of the

•• Y p r r n  fcctwpon the railroad! and the Federal Poet Oftlra 
/. i  Department over the question of proper compensation
W '- • i.. -S  for handlin': the I nitad States mi.ll» Mr Ralph ter».
Wfiii "* ■ ('hainiinn of the Railway Mail Com mitt*«, when a»ked

^  to sta te  the ralhoad alda of the controversy to tue
I American farmer, aa'd lb part:

Y T *  , "The railway -nail pay queetlon will be settled ana
V  4k  settled permanently end with Justice to all concerned—

.V A 3 I  as anon the American people reallae that the whole
iS n rt.- . ¿•<21 subject. while aeemlagly complicated and technical. boiU

' • ' " m down to a few simple points of fair bns.nesa dealing
lflW <■ > ^¿MM which no one need be a rate expert to  understand.

The first is that the Post Office Departm ent weighs the mall», and r*  
adjusts the pav of the railroads, only once in four years This compels tne 
railroads lo carry the Increase In the mall tonnage during the interven ny 
years without psy—mstilfestly an Injvattce in the case of a r»Dld,T *T? "  
buslnees One consequence has been tha t last year the railroads carried tuliy 
half the parcel post for nothing.

A second point is this: In addition to carrying the malls, the rail
roads are required to operate trany travelling post offices for sorting and 
distributing the ma ls while In transit. But the Post Oflice Department 
pays for such post offices only where they occupy whole cars, snd pays noth
ing in the many esses In which It merely requires the use of post office 
a'm rttnei ts In com t.nation cars, allhough such apartm ents differ from the 
full ralt.vay post oiflee cars only in else. More than 4.200 apartm ents ol 
th is character ha '  c been Sited up, snd are maintained for tpe exclusive 
use of the Post Office Dcpnrimeah Failure to pay for them Has been an

IcRrideand Mr. Gemer 
wn from (sella Lake

■lean shaves, haircuts, 
class laundry work can 
mv shop J. B Kit.g.

Air*. J R Turnbow left Sun 
*' for » f 4:0 weeks visit with
opa.efi*sat San Jon, N. M.

C. W. Horschler. Paster 
Telephone No 30 8 L 8 

Services 1st and 3rd Sunday- 
at 11 a. m. and 8:15 p m

Monthly business meeting Sat 
urday before 1st Sunday at 11 
o’clock.

Sunday School every 8undR> 
morning at 10 o’clock 
G. C. Meadows. Supt 

Senior B Y P U. 6;30 p. m 
Junior B Y P. U. at 5:00 p. ro 
Regular weekly prayertneetin* 

rhursda.v night All night av r 
vices begin at 8:15 p. m.

CHURCH OP CHRIST meet* 
every Lordsdav morning 10:.‘tC 
and also preaching every first 
Lordsday morning and night

Wooldridge yard con
0 improve. The oflice 
was moved back this

1 another building the 
p added to it In front

, Uw noved my Undertakers
:vp!ie* to ft ar of the Reeves, 
'ding S. P Hamblen.

tiuues
I Ají Idi 
w e #  : 
san»«T La« and wife and their

ddaathter, MissOrene Lane 
idowDfr"tn Clarendon Sun- 
isitingJ. Walker Lane and

»ALE A well trained 
I and fancy buggy mare, 
erms. J. C Wells

,'t forget that School Books 
wh Hedley Drag Co.

i. Twl sod family moved 
»day into their nice new 
vast about completed *on

street

uer $1.00 per year. Judge. J. C. Killoug)
Clerk, J J. Alexander 
Sheriff. G R Do»bier 
Treasurer. E Dnbbs 
Assessor, B P Naylor 
County Attorney. W. T. [.ink 

Justice of the Peace Precinct •
J. A Morrow 

Constable, W W Gammon 
District Court meets third we**» 

in January and July 
County Court convenes 1st Mo«, 

day in February, May. Augu 
and November

a s t o r e  Lifters, Stove 
M, at Kendall's. Mr

daitgli
l-.osda
Visit
s i s t e r
They
m o g tl

n<i

M. J Cornelius and 
r, Miss Mary, came Wed 
rom Honey Grove fora 
th their daughter and 
Mrs L L Cornelius, 
re here about eighteen 
ago and made many 

tvho welcome them bsck

Bowser s family came 
A week from Childress, 
Amfortably locali** in

I Dish tu an resiJ m NOTARY PUBLIC FARM FOR SALE

a liad  ’ -------------

ireJ7 0  THE PI
*>n

•e bought the
• »bop and e 

■jj to the public 
írhen in need

Bring your Notary 
\  work to

A splendid small place— 34 
acres well improved with a good 
orchard Will sell farm alone or 
include crop Good time on 
most of the paymants.
27 4t See C. W. Horschler

damson and fatnilv have 
> the B W Johnson res 
cently vacated by A L 
They are moving to town 
enefit of the school.

PFF& - ~  - Every Snd and 4tr
L W o r M o n d a y  nights 

M Baseman. Cl 
I.. A. Stroud, Clen

I. O. O. F. Lodp- 
i®eets on every 
Tuesday night 

J. M. Bozeman. N. G.
Frank Kendall, Secretary

M. Meets Saturda'
night on or befoi* 
the fnll moon.

/ \  ■ X J. w. Bond, W M 
'  EE  Dish man, 8ec

M  EASTERN STAR 
CHAPTER meet» 

on each First Mon 
day night at 7:30. 
\^7 Mrs Leila More 

W man, W M
v Mrs Margaret , 

Di«hman, Sec

id em  - 
Mi 1er 
forHL The prettiest tablets in town 

can be found at
Hedley Drug Co.V  »II ri

\ light frost in low plaoi- > ' b 
.[«rted Tuesday roornf , , T 

little damage more th^j, > 
lt*r *nd AIQfcf the edges of tomate A i 
(.yoal lottato vines C d

The Informer $1 00 per year Before buying your new hat 
call and see ns at the home of 
Mrs Boyd in East Hedley. Every 
thing new and up to date, and 
prices the lowest. We also do 
plain and fancy sewing Dress 
making a specialty 

Mrs ’Boyd and Grace Bozeman.

lent Wilson has announc 
igagement to Mrs Xor- 
pAof Washington. The 
r* wedding has not been 
Krill probably take place 
hber.

While work is being done on 
the Hornsby building I will do 
blacksmithing at the Kendall 
stand, and invite my friends and 
customers to bring their work to 
me there J. M Bozeman.

»  a n o » ... l .  m ov- 
»day into tT*e irishman
just vacated by A. A.

t your School supplies 
tvoid the rush at

Hedley Dcwfe-T * W in g
»Teel.

Farm loans, quick service -no 
red tape T. B. Norwood, 

Memphis. Texas.

Annie -eturn 
jonths 

ends at

SCHOOL BOOKS
We now have a full line of SchoolJJt
Books which the publishers have 
instructed us to sell for Cash on 
ly. They have also instructed 
us to make no exchanges this 
year These books do not belong 
to ur, but are the property of the 
publishers—we only act as their 
agents—so will have to obey their 
instructions regarding sale of 
same. HtdievDrugCo

NSURANCE
ot prevent y 
blown aw-^J 
broke aftt.

se fretn burning or 
,yvlll prevent your 

-» Its

NO OTHER LIKE IT.
NO O TH ER A S  COOD.

"NEW HOME” n ,
- y o a  p#y. T h «  « fi.n im t.u n  1 1
by «t|WK* w.-ri««nnh ,, «rd fi--t

THE HEW HOME 8CWIM MACHINE C0.,0RASSE,MA8«.

D-:£fcr wanted


